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When It's Ninety in the Shade0
. PORTLAND. July 5. CattleJuly 5. Babe

Ruth made fait 31st borne ruu
today in the sixth Inula- - in the
game Kith Philadelphia.

are unsteady today. with hog
higher. Sheep are steady; eggs
two cents aigaer. the baying
price being tie and 26c. selling
selects at tie. Butter Is firm.

CHICAGO. July 5. Judge
TO I'llKKKK CHARGE.

(By Associated Press.)
JEltSKY CITY. July 5.

Counsel for (hi- - International

Friend overruled the motion to
quash the Indictments against
18 former baseball player In
connection with the 1919 world

4 series scandal. The trial waa
ordered to continue.

.

SPOKANE, July 5. Despon- -
dent over falling health, Mrs.
Irene Weber shot and killed her

ld daughter while

Reform llureau this afternoon

Will u Have A'Uft"
Ifyou have reason to believe, as
many have, that a change from
coffee or tea would be wise, try

Postum Cereal
Tfou'll find what thousands Qf '

others have found complete sat-
isfaction to taste, and freedom
from ham to nerves or digestion
When coffee or tea disturbs, it's

demanded of John Milton
counsel for Tex Rickard, that 4
Jack Deuipsey be produced In
court here today. It was plan- -
ned to prefer a charge of as--

the child was asleep today. Shesault and battery upon Carpen- -

tier if Dempsey should appear. called her husband, went to the
police station and stated the ln- -
tended to kill herself "but Just
couldn't do It."

Fighting Ships
Ordered to Mexico COOS COTNTY TRAGEDY.

easy to get up where you belong.MARSHFIELD, July 6. BertfHy Atnnriatcd Preit).
WASHINGTON. July E. The

cruiser Cleveland and the gunboat
Clinton, aged 21 years, shot and
killed Erma Wagner, aged 18,
liis former sweetheart, at Myr- -

Willi I"UtUIII
'There's a Reason"!Sacramento have been ordered to

Tain pi co, Mex., to protect American tie Point, after a dance, at an
Interests In the event they are Jeop early hour today. Clinton then

killed himself. It la thoughtardised because of labor troubles due
to the unemployment situation, the Jealousy was the cause. Friends

shay the girl refused Clinton's
advances, which caused the

Sold by grocers
everywhere

Made bv

navy department announced today.
o

Club Completes
man to brood.

Successful Year Postum Cereal Celtic
Battle Creek.Mieh.w

AROUXD THE TOWHThe Olalla sewing club held an
achievement day picnic last ThursIn from llrockway !

II. if. Mover of Uroikway. li In day, upon the occasion of the com-
pletion of the year's work. This clubAKOINU THE TOWN Over from Oaklan- d-AltOlNI) THK TOWNtown on business today.

Mrs. T. M. Boyd was over from Douglas County
Is the second in the county to com-
plete Its work for the year.

The club has for the last year been
under the leadership of Mrs. Earl

Adams and Mrs. Maude Davis re--,
celved cuts which needed sewing.

All were residents of this city.
Spent the Fourth at Tiller

Ihinittv flhMrlfru Tut-ei- U'ohh nn,l
Oakland on business today.
Visiting from Alban- y- Unites In CelebrationColin Mc.Xab of Albany, la InFrank Hopkins spent the Fourth at " Marquani

Tiller, returning to this city today. I Mrs. A. E. Nlrholson returned to Olllvant, and a large measure of the
Back From Tiller

Harry Pearcs, who spent the
Fourth at Tiller, returned borne this town visiting with his parents.

Here from Tiller
club's success Is due to her efforts.
The members of the club are: Heleniiicr Dome at .Marquani tnis anornoon

(Continue from page one.)Commissioner Here after a short visit with her sister. Ed Renfro of Tiller was In the Large Shipment
Fish Fry Received

morning.

Leaves (or Home--Mrs.

A. H. Sawyers, of Elkton
Ity today attending to business matCounty Commissioner Edwin Mr'- A- - Wade.

Weaver waa a business visitor In the ... . . 7. ters. Drain and Roseburg people as' well
City today. n oncers iuiiiu iicmn Goes to Portlan- d-who underwent a surgical operation as those from Yoncalla. Sutherlln.

Sheprrard. Maurlne Ireland, Jessie
Pierce, Norma Byron, Nell Olllvant,
May Huntley, Dorothy Huntley, Neta
Wells, Opal Pierce.

These girls have organized a can-
ning club and will continue In this
new line of endeavor under the same
leader.

A larpa number of the members Miss Lucretla Abrams left this af-- nun iHKiana. Associate Justice' . a i... .i,in...i .1 ....at Mercy hospital three weeks ago,
left (or ber borne yesterday. Home From Ashland of the Christian Workers Band spent ernoon for Portland for a short George M. Brown was the chief I. " . ' 'Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dlllard. who yesterday picniclng at Whistlers visit. sneaker and at the mnrnlna- - r.w,,n u"uBni "oseourg yie latter partRecovers Front Olierallon Over from RuUierlin made a-- fine talk. In the afternoon

' last week ,0 distribute among thMrs. O. P. Trites. of Rmhoi-ll-Loren Miller, of Dlllard. who re there was a fine suortlne card and tributary ITmnnna atrenma Thocently underwont a surgical oDora- - fspent the day in town attending to

enjoyed the Fourth at Ashland, re-- Rend. A basket dluner was enjoyed
turned home last evening. and games were played in the after- -

noon.
Is In Portland

County Clerk I. B. Riddle is Fourth nt Rock Creek
spending s few days In Portland Mrs. George Crenshaw and two

at nignt a liberal showing of fire-- : shipment was sent by the state fliatlon at Uercy hospital, returned to ousiness matters.
California Visitor Hose

- a aance concluded the day's commission from the McKentle riverRadio Plant to
Be at Wolf Creek

entertainment, hatchery, and was brought by truck
nis nonm bunday.
Returned From Tille-r- visiting with frlonds and relatives, children, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Gilbert Miss Marie Travis arrived today

from Fresno, Calif., for a two
rrom there by J. C. Craig. S. B.Glide celebrated in a beautiful

land three children were among those 'months' visit with Mrs. If. E. Pick-Motored to Ashland who spent the Fourth camping at lens.

Crouch or this city-w- ill have charge
of their distribution from here. On
Saturday 18,000 of the cut throat
vartaty w? re placed In a small moun

grove about a mile up Little River.
There was a musical and literary
program in the morning, the songs
and talks being of a patriotic na

Mr. and Mrs. I.. J. Barnes. Mr. Hock .Creek, returning to Koscburg Returns to Curtinsnd Mrs. A. It. Marsh and Mr. and "' morning.
Mrs. II. L. Ilyland motored to Ash-- 1 tain stream above Cleveland. Mr.

w illlam Skidmore returned to
Cnrtin this afternoon after spending ture, and at noon a basket dinnerland for the Fourth, ifar (iocs Off Road Crouch stated that thoy were all latne Fourth with the Dlllard family.

waa served, the entire community
sitting down at long tables together

I While returning from Tiller last
Iln-- After Visit

The government radio station,
which Is to be located In the Umpqua
forest, to establish communication
between the ground and air forces
patrollug the forests for fire preven-
tion purposes, will be located at
Wolf Creek, instend of Big Camas,
where It was originally expected to
be placed. The type of apparatus
used requires a set of storage bat-
teries which must be chareed at verv

Marriage Licenses Issued InlKlit a car, occupied by a stranger. n tne ariornoon there was a ball
fine condition and that probably not
over 25 will be lost. According to
Mr. Crouch the fry were in better
condition than any ever sent to this

Man-I- Gentry wht spent BundayMarriage licenses were Issued Sat- - left the roadway and skidded down feame between Glide and Ten Mile
and there were fireworks in thesnd Monday vlsitinrr his mother aturday it Charles E. Hoffman and he bank for a considerable distance.

Helen Nibler. and to James A. Me- - No one was injured and after consld- - 'Ornnls Pass, returned to Roseburg

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lockwood and
Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Gilbert returned
last evening from Tiller, where thwy
spent the Fourth.

Return From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwtrtt and

Mr. and Mr. Nathan Fullerton re-
turned last evening from Wolf creek,
where they' enjoyed two days' out-
ing.

Hpent Fourth at Asliknd
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Barnes drove

to Ashland Sunday In their ear, re-
maining there to enjoy the program
given in that city. They report a
very pleasant (tip.

Ilrnnjrht to Hospital
Charles Eastland, of Drain, was

city before and will do much towardtvening.Nab and Mamie Irene I.enhart. arable difficulty the machine was restocking the streams in this counisst nignt.
Motoring-- to Yellowstone The celebration at Beedsnort was

i pullod hack Into the road and con- - ty.along the same line, being givenWehh and Joha Pennr and riteVlaltlug- - from INirtland tinued Its journ-y- .
tinHee ih. ,.i. U .v. ueiween au.woo ana str.ooo wmfrequont Intervals. This makes

necessary the location of the station Todd left todav by auto for Black--Miss Margaret Clancy of Portland.1 lodM nt th.t i. ."" " Kie cTees ana tu
spent the Fourth with '.Mrs. Anna Knjored the Itnr at Tlllrr i larre crowd fro," .XiiJ .1 Calapoola above Sutherlln tomor- -root. Idaho, where they will pick np

he Penny boys' mother and drive
at a point convenient to a traveled
road. The equipment waa sent to the

on throtiph to Yellowstone park.
3m!th River, as well as the sur-- I
rounding sarlculturs.1 district. The

woir creek station yesterday and i
Workers VeW TVmlchtrorce or men will leave Roseburg to

Clancy of Rosehtirg. They attended Anion the local pcoplo who spentthe celebration at Tiller. .'he Fourth at Tillor yestnrduv were,
iMr. nnd .Mrs. Charles V. Wharton

,Motirs In (Yalor take land daughter. Dr. and Mrs. K. W.
Rev. Guy Fitch Phelps, wife and Ulaynes and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

famllV. nnd Mr and Un Vavn lla.ll., In-Il- l llntim nn.l ui.n t. Bn,t fwm

water sports and motor boat racingmorrow to Install the apparatus inil Tho Christian Worker" Bind wilt LACYCH DESTROYKD BY FIRSt need sport were especially intermeet tonlfiht at the M. E. church atgfi it ready for operation. esting.orougnt to Mercy hospital Inst night o 8 o'clock. The members of the lo-e-

National Onnrd enmnany havesuffering from a dislocation of the left this morning for Crater Lake, A. C. Marstera, Mr. 'and Mrs. l.ylc NORTH BEND. Or.. July
men and boys on Ten MilsNavajo Blankets SKVEN PROPUS ARK INJURKD.been elven a special Invitation to at- -Z " ;ciuro or ootn Dones wnere tney will spend a short vn- - Marsiors and son, .Mr. and Mrs. II.

O ftne right lea. the Inlilvltta tw,ln. nllnn . l' ... ..- -j it- - . end Hie meeting tonight for which lake escaped from a burnlner launchM- -, , u.-,- ........... " " iiihi mm, .nr. nun mrs. r.
iwiUll HI M i ni I . NORTH IIKXD. Or . .Tnlv 4 Saturday nicht nnlv hecanan theva good program has heen arranged

Move to Tacomato Be Cheaper
C. Powell. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Ncw- -

VII! Return from Ashland lind. Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Hochradi-1- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ilert G. Males, who 'Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds. A. Sa toman.Home Today Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Ward and two
seven persons wore Injured, more or,hnd a skiff on board, and by its a
less seriously, on the county paved slstance the swimmers were able to

highway this morning while en lteep those afloat who could not
route to the Myrtle Point celebra-- ! swim.- . .

air. ann Mrs. j. o. Newland Mr rhlldren. of this city, will move goonriy Aasoi-late- PremV,, "" ii iv nniimii,,, wuiTin urn ' . II. r IMIHT. lilMie rillTUM, MT. BHU

,7...7' ,Ir.unni r. and Mrs. F. W. ormer has been doing some special lr. Itov llellows. Mr. and Mrs. R AMAH, N. M.. Julv E Vft vu In tri Tacoma, Wash., to reside per
lion, when the front wheels nf FrAt I The launch Ancrlne atonnnd and.blankets are going to be cheaper In manently. Mr. Ward will enter the

employ of the Sound Tire company Adams' automobllo buckled and the; In looking to learn the cause, a llrtt-- l

Wh.rZ'n ? Chrl rloon work, will return to Rose- - John Jtunran, Mrs. Carl Revmers, 2 r, ' and son. burg this evening to remain. Mr. and son. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Iitirr.
niler lh. .i,

'" .,d!Jr from ,u,", ha,n ma,l' arrangements to Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Hlldebum. Mr.
davs vaeattnn nJy few continue his work In this clly for and Mis. Lynn Croason. nnd many

uiu near iutuie, because of an econ-
omic pinch among the Navajo ln
tllnns, acording to nrosent Indies.

at that place. Mr. Ward Is In Ta car turned a somersault. The in- - ed match fell Into the engine pit 1

Jured were taken to North Bend for In a moment the whole craft was oilcoma at the present time and will
ma ,sM!mi company. Hon, the low price of sheen ami nni he followed by his wife and children treatment. I fire and the occupants deserted It i

i -- . - . . . . One of Adams' ears was torn off They were half a mile from short!jfcelng hard on the Indians who Bub- - the latter part of the week.
and he suffered other hurts; Hazel when forced to seek, safety In tailisisi cniciiy on sheep.

With the market for wool weak vyw TODAY. lbis, ii, received a concussion of i water. I
ne brain: Mrs. Kates Adams suffar- - Thev landed on a brush covered ttne Indians are converting their

wool Into blankets, creating an ab- - ed tWO broken rf ha nnH mvl lh. nnlnl n.. r.lolrail nn mnn 111 I I
nirmai supply, which is driving th jmii was torn rrom her arm; Mrs. boatman who had seen the inciaestANYTHING THAT IS

FOIl RKNT Furnished i room apart-men- t.
134 go. Hlephent St.

WANTED IS feeder ho at Olico,Sunshine Ranch. Phone
r1imvi8. irene Davis, airs. Fred i.n the lake. Ilunr uiiwn. me situation Is

pected to ease up in the fall, when
WANTED modern unrurnlahej:ino pinon nut crop Is harvested.

"iung, oy juiy lam. let 607.
FoK HAI.K house on corner at:tt tio. Rose St. For full Information

l'lione 307--Motormeters StolenWORTH SELLING 15C 'PiftlpSiaiO.T.- TO LET on ahsres, or trade for
Tonight

25cjneep. r. A-- uemis, uaKiand orOff Cars at Riddle
Five Motormeters, worth $12 each

were stolen last nfelit iim.ii .

SAI.K Ituuse in North Roseburgt rooms, bath, basement, and sleep-In- g

purch. Phone 2SS--

Klllt SALE 1 sewing machine. good"aa
H.-- present price $19.15; will take'. Ada Crouch, Wilbur, Oregon.Route l, llox ft.

cording to reports made to the local BUCK JONES..nnem. me .Motorinrter on the
Car nni Kw- - II i Miiii WANTED Waitress, short ordar tx".I'll - "7 '. i iniiiuiB waa wwm in Amxmxwv (asen. as well as off four cars standWORTH TELLING iierirnce only necessity. Apply Care-ter- la

In person.Inr ner.rhv TK ...u - i.t. WANTED yun Ui woik on ranch 99 I"The One Man Trailinostly harina;. 1. od per day andhoard. About i months work. J. W.

"iiih is iieiievpato have heen done bv a gang of or-
ganized boys. The officers are In-
vestigating and If the guilty parties UiST (in Oak St. brlilxe. Tuesday 8 -- - uHiMienpnied tney will be strictly'"nil Willi.

d The Story of a Man who had a Man's job to do 5 !
Jfy lh. a black cane. Has beenrroken and la bound with brassbands Liberal reward. Return lothis orflc or lo A. P. Dean, SoldiersHome.n.irnHTER DIRS. and did it like a Man I

IIAVK YOf A LITTLE COTT AOfT".hV
"aiter i niier-o- n was called to "FRESH FROM THE FARM" ComedyAberdeen. Wash.. Saturday by the

y.iu would trade for a real valuable
property? Thla la not for publica-tion. If you are Interested In someessy money I would like to talk ta
i'U'- -. Ai .T Commer. l

Ca street. Phone n

"enm or nis daughter. Mis. Pauline
"urns. .Mrs. Burns died SatnrdaT INTERNATIONAL NEWSmorninit nr peritonitis. She waa 1

i until flAKOAIN'S -

The News-Revie- w classified
advertising is (he quickest and
surest way of bringing buyer
and seller together. If you have
anything to sell or there is some-

thing you want to buy, use The
News-Revie- w classified column

"w rnujie rneap.191s Kord tourlnaISIJ Ford tourlnic.

ears ma. Mr. Patterson is
back this evening.

RIDDLE MAX DIES. i.w riirn tnurlnar.
l?t 1cta-- tourlna.W. S Harper of Riddle, died yes-- vis eiudetiaker lour v

fTm.x- - t.Pler.iay at Mercy hospital. Ilia bodywas taken to Riddle for burial to- -
MA,T!,':',VS

Hi Jackson jt phone 5 15c TODAY Q.LY HOC i
r3 mmmmmmmmmmammm.mr. ror some time past he ha ftOBKftf S UBKD CAR nib:twen a conntr charge. He la sur--

j
.1

i
""a Dy a wire. "MIDSUMMER MADNESS"

l)Al.Vt
1917 Ford turtnTwo l!l Ford touring.19M ForO tourlna.
t'urnk'0"""" ",rw or
Allm i rendition WILLIAM DeMILLE SPECIAL

j FLORIST SHOP TO MOVE.

The Fern announces that it willnow occupy the place at the Peoples
Supply sion formerly occupied bvthe millinery denartmant r.i.. 1

PHONE 135 iki',fI.I"l!1"0"j Price nf afe. (Ms , you ll boy -- WITH-j
sal 1 t ISTf m mmln ntudebaker 4 iroed eotidltlon.f.M"." ' ' f lson' UUk ILc-'c- Holt, Conrad Nafieiwill occupy a portion of the new

building next door. Customer willreceive prompt service at An
bus;, a gift. ALSO"oo ca.h for your car or will s 11 lilocation. THE FERN. for yeu. Last Episode King of tke Circus. JWest rasa 8t Phona

t


